
Welcome to Worship!



Prelude Music: Jim Greenwood



Welcome and Announcements





Come and worship!

We will praise the One between, 

within, and over.

Trust in the One who co-creates the 

was, the now, and the will-be.

Our hope is in the One who creates 

expansive love calling us to do the 

same.



Follow the One who never breaks 

covenant.

We follow the One whose 

extravagant love calls us to co-

create justice for the oppressed, 

feed the hungry, unlock prisons,

and welcome strangers, orphans, 

and widows.



Praise the One whose justice is grace-

full and inclusive.

We praise the Spirit that spans the 

ages. Amen!



Opening Song: “Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise” UMH 103



Immortal, Invisible,

God Only Wise
103

1. Immortal, invisible,

God only wise,

in light inaccessible

hid from our eyes,

WORDS: Walter Chalmers Smith, 1867 (1 Tim. 1:17)



most blessed,

most glorious,

the Ancient of Days,

almighty, victorious,

thy great name we praise.



2. Unresting, unhasting,

and silent as light,

nor wanting, nor wasting,

thou rulest in might;



thy justice

like mountains

high soaring above

thy clouds

which are fountains

of goodness and love.



3. To all, life thou givest,

to both great and small;

in all life thou livest,

the true life of all;



we blossom and flourish

as leaves on the tree,

and wither and perish,

but naught changeth thee.



4. Thou reignest in glory;

thou dwellest in light;

thine angels adore thee,

all veiling their sight;



all laud we would render:

O help us to see

’tis only the splendor

of light hidest thee.



Hearing the Word: 1 Timothy 6:6-19



6 Of course, there is great gain in 

godliness combined with 

contentment; 7 for we brought 

nothing into the world, so that we can 

take nothing out of it;

8 but if we have food and clothing, we 

will be content with these.



9 But those who want to be rich fall 

into temptation and are trapped by 

many senseless and harmful desires 

that plunge people into ruin and 

destruction.



10 For the love of money is a root of 

all kinds of evil, and in their 

eagerness to be rich some have 

wandered away from the faith and 

pierced themselves with many pains.



11 But as for you, man of God, shun 

all this; pursue righteousness, 

godliness, faith, love, endurance, 

gentleness. 12 Fight the good fight of 

the faith; take hold of the eternal life, 

to which you were called and for 

which you made the good confession 

in the presence of many witnesses.



13 In the presence of God, who gives 

life to all things, and of Christ Jesus, 

who in his testimony before Pontius 

Pilate made the good confession, I 

charge you 14 to keep the 

commandment without spot or blame 

until the manifestation of our Lord 

Jesus Christ,



15 which he will bring about at the 

right time--he who is the blessed and 

only Sovereign, the King of kings and 

Lord of lords. 

16 It is he alone who has immortality 

and dwells in unapproachable light, 

whom no one has ever seen or can 

see; to him be honor and eternal 

dominion. Amen.



17 As for those who in the present age 

are rich, command them not to be 

haughty, or to set their hopes on the 

uncertainty of riches, but rather on 

God who richly provides us with 

everything for our enjoyment.



18 They are to do good, to be rich in 

good works, generous, and ready to 

share,

19 thus storing up for themselves the 

treasure of a good foundation for the 

future, so that they may take hold of 

the life that really is life.



Song in Response: “It Is Well With My Soul” UMH 377



It Is Well with My Soul 377
WORDS: Horatio G. Spafford, 1873

1. When peace, like a river,

attendeth my way,

when sorrows

like sea billows roll;



whatever my lot,

thou hast taught

me to say,

It is well,

it is well with my soul.



Refrain

It is well (It is well)

with my soul, (with my soul,)

it is well,

it is well with my soul.



2. Though Satan

should buffet,

though trials should come,

let this blest

assurance control,



that Christ has regarded

my helpless estate,

and hath shed

his own blood

for my soul.



Refrain

It is well (It is well)

with my soul, (with my soul,)

it is well,

it is well with my soul.



3. My sin, oh, the bliss

of this glorious thought!

My sin, not in part

but the whole,



is nailed to the cross,

and I bear it no more,

praise the Lord,

praise the Lord,

O my soul!



Refrain

It is well (It is well)

with my soul, (with my soul,)

it is well,

it is well with my soul.



4. And, Lord, haste the day

when my faith

shall be sight,

the clouds be

rolled back as a scroll;



the trump shall resound,

and the Lord shall descend,

even so,

it is well

with my soul.



Refrain

It is well (It is well)

with my soul, (with my soul,)

it is well,

it is well with my soul.



Hearing the Word: Luke 16:19-31



19 "There was a rich man who was 

dressed in purple and fine linen and 

who feasted sumptuously every day.

20 And at his gate lay a poor man 

named Lazarus, covered with sores,



21 who longed to satisfy his hunger 

with what fell from the rich man's 

table; even the dogs would come and 

lick his sores. 

22 The poor man died and was carried 

away by the angels to be with 

Abraham. The rich man also died and 

was buried.



23 In Hades, where he was being 

tormented, he looked up and saw 

Abraham far away with Lazarus by 

his side. 24 He called out, 'Father 

Abraham, have mercy on me, and 

send Lazarus to dip the tip of his 

finger in water and cool my tongue; 

for I am in agony in these flames.'



25 But Abraham said, 'Child, 

remember that during your lifetime 

you received your good things, and 

Lazarus in like manner evil things; 

but now he is comforted here, and 

you are in agony.



26 Besides all this, between you and 

us a great chasm has been fixed, so 

that those who might want to pass 

from here to you cannot do so, and no 

one can cross from there to us.'

27 He said, 'Then, father, I beg you to 

send him to my father's house-



28 for I have five brothers--that he 

may warn them, so that they will not 

also come into this place of torment.’

29 Abraham replied, 'They have 

Moses and the prophets; they should 

listen to them.'



30 He said, 'No, father Abraham; but if 

someone goes to them from the dead, 

they will repent.’

31 He said to him, 'If they do not listen 

to Moses and the prophets, neither 

will they be convinced even if 

someone rises from the dead.'"



Message: The Kin-dom of Heaven

Pastor Deena





Offering Our Gifts



Praise God, 
from whom all blessings flow;  

Praise God, 
all creatures here below; 

Hallelujah, Hallelujah!
Praise God, 

the source of all our gifts
Praise Jesus Christ, 
whose power uplifts

Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, 

Hallelujah! PRAISE GOD!!



Prayer of Petition and Intercession



Lord, your word tells us that there is 

great good in godliness combined with 

contentment; that as we brought 

nothing into this world, so we can take 

nothing out of it. Help us, dear Lord, 

to be content with what we have; to 

seek heavenly treasures rather than 

those things of this world which rust 

corrodes and moths consume.



Grant that we might be people who 

share the wealth that you have 

provided; that we might be ones who 

share both the bread and wine of earth 

and the bread and wine of heaven...

Lord hear our prayer...



Father, we especially pray today for 

those who like Lazarus are ignored or 

neglected and left to suffer in our 

world; those who live in poverty 

within our town and province, and 

those who lie in great suffering at the 

gates of our nation...



O God, bind your people together and 

make us bright and shining witnesses 

to your compassion and your grace as 

they are revealed in the law and the 

prophets and in Christ Jesus, the one 

you raised from the dead...

Lord hear our prayer...



Hear too, we pray, the petitions and 

the intercessions of our hearts for 

those who govern and are in authority; 

for those who lost in sin and despair; 

for those who need healing; and for 

those who seek to serve as Jesus 

served. We especially hold before you 

today (bidding prayers).

Lord hear our prayer...



We ask these things and we give you 

our thanks and praise, and our minutes 

and our days, through Jesus Christ our 

Lord, who taught us to pray as one 

family, saying O God…



Our God, who lives in heaven 

holy is Your name.

Your kingdom come, 

Your will be done,

on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread



and forgive us our trespasses

As we forgive those 

who trespass against us,

and lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil.

For Yours is the kingdom, the 

power and the glory, forever. 

Amen.



Closing Song: “Together We Serve” TFWS 2175



Together We Serve
Daniel Charles Damon 

2175

1. Together we serve,

united by love,

inviting God’s world to

the glorious feast.

© 1998 Hope Publishing Co.



We work and we pray

through sorrow and joy,

extending your love

to the last and the least.



2. We seek to become

a beacon of hope,

a lamp for the heart

and a light for the feet.



We learn, year by year,

to let love shine through

until we see Christ

in each person we meet.



3. We welcome the scarred,

the wealthy, the poor,

the busy, the lonely,

and all who need care.



We offer a home

to those who will come,

our hands quick to help,

our hearts ready to dare.



4. Together, by grace,

we witness and work,

remembering Jesus,

in whom we grow strong.



Together we serve

in Spirit and truth,

remembering love is

the strength of our song.



Benediction



As we leave this place, may our eyes 

be opened to those who lie at our 

gates. With the love of Christ within 

us, may we see the hungry and the 

hurting, the abused and the forgotten. 



And may we seek to share the 

blessings we have been given. In the 

name of God, Creator, Redeemer and 

Sustainer, may we go out and live the 

Kin-dom. Amen.



Postlude: Jim Greenwood
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